
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Thoopening paper in Urn "Magazine of

Art" for April is "In Meinoriam" of
Charles S. (teene. by M. H. Bpieimann,
accompanying which is a eharactoristic
portrait of Mr. KeenebyO. Reid. "Aus-
tria, Huntrary, Russia, Italy arid Sp;:in,"
in the series of "Modern Schools ofPaint-
ing and Sculpture," is by < 'laude Phillips.
In the "Studios in Illustrated Journal-
ism" David AndersoT i discusses the "Itise
Ofthe Comic Paper," and then comes (he
iirsl of the series Of papers on "Lord
Armstrong's Collection of Modern Plct-
uroH." A number of capital reproduo-
tions from tho most striking pfotures In
tills collection are given. ThePnseli's
Milton Uallery is described by Alfred
Beaver. There Is a poem on "Untram-
ineled Art," Written and illustrated in a
groti sijiic style by •'. I. Sullivan. A
lengthy paper on "The English School
ofMiniaturo Art" gives some charming
reproductions from well-known minia-
tures. "The Life Work of Barye" isilis-
cusaed In \u25a0 review of Roger Bailu's book,
and there are several reproductions of
this master ofth« plastic art. The frontis-
piece of the number i.s a reproduction of
'•The Prodigal Son," by .1. M. Swan.
Copious notes on the progress of art in
J luroirc and America brintr the number
to a close. Cassell Publisulng Company,
New York.

in the April number of "The Porrrw,"
BoprOSOntatlve R. '/• Mills Of Texas
makes a critical analysis of the census, to
show that it is so • erfoosly defective as t<>
be aselOßb, In llw si.me number Senator
Hoar of Massachusetts, who was the
ehauipion of the election bill in the Sen-
ate, const racts an argument t<> prove that
the Republican party was iintrui! to its
precedent*and to its principles, because
the late Congress adJonrßea without en-
acting the election bill. He argues that
the series ofgreat historical achievements
of the Republican party Buffered so seri-
ous a breach by Uils inactivity, that tha
party must and new rigor to make its
future In any way worthy of ils past.
Other articles in this Dumber are: "A
Btudy of the Problem ofPoverty In < treat
< iii's," by the Rev. Dr. Rainsford of
New York; an autobiographical essay by
Professor Bimon Newcomb, the astrotlo-
tlicr; an ex plan;it \>u of the feats of so-
cullnd mind-readers, by Professor <'has.
Gatch/ell of the University of Michigan,
who shows that "mind-reading" is really
nmscli-readine;; a comparison of railway
mtcs in the i Hiied states and other coun-
tries, toascertain whether our rates are
really l'iirh. The "Forum" Publishing
Company, New York.

"The Brasen Android" is the curious
title of a story in Iwo parts, liy t lie laic
William Douglas O'Connor, which has
tho place of honor iv the "Atlantic? 1 for
April. It is a slory of old London, and
its ancient life is wonderfully recou*
Minifiedby the vivid Imagination of the
author. Mr. Stockton's "House of

Martha continue* for threo BOOTOchap-
ters, and Mr. Lowell's traveler pursues
his way through "Noto; an I'nexplored
Corner of Japan." Francis Park man's
saaood paper on "Tho I'ajiture Otf I^ouis-
boorgby th« New England Militia"is
marked by the akm and care which Mr.
Parkman devotes to everything which lie
«i ite.i. One of the most Important papers
in tin.' number is "Prehistoric Man on the
Pacific Coast," by Professor George Fred-
erick Wright,Of Oberlin, in which he
Hives us the results of his investigaUons
on id.- subject of the Nam pa Image,
lion. s. <;. W. Benjamin, for some years
United States Minister to I'ersia, has a
timely consideration of "The Armenians
and the Porte." The number is not with-
out poetry Clinton BeoUard, Thomas
William Parsons, Thomas S. Collier and
William H. llayne beingajOtong the con-
tributors. William P. Andrew's paper
on "lioethe's Key to Faust" appears. The
usual able reviews, and a bright Con-
tributors' Club close the "Atlantic."
Hoiighton. MililiniV I'd., Boston.

"Harper's Magazine" for April (Har-
per dk Bros.. New York) in very profusely
and richly illustrated. Among the more
attractive Of the many papers (too nu-
merous for all to be mentioned hero arc:
"The French Army," Ueneral Lewal;
"The Stale of Wisconsin," Hon. W. F.
Vitas; "The Mother," William Wilfred
Campbell; "Wessex Polk," Thomas
Hardy; Glimpses of the Bacteria," T.
Mitchell Prudden. M. 1).; "Thomas
Hood, Punster, Poet, Preacher," Ht.
Rev. T. U. Dudley, l>. I>.; "In. the
'Stranger People's 1 Country," Charles
fcigbcrt Craddo.k; "The rourt Theater of
Meinlngen," Dr. Charles Waldstein;
"Don Carlos," Margaret Crosby; "The
Befaring Sea Controversy," Hon. Et. J.
Phelps; "Mark Fenton," Angeline Teal;
"Argentine Provincial Sketches," Theo-
dore Child; "Silence and Solitude," An-

i ni(! Fields; "Precedence in Vanity Fair,"
j drawn by George l>u Maurier; "Kditor's

I I'/isv chair," George William Curtis; j
"Editor's study," William Dean How-
ells; "Monthly Record of Current
Kvents;" "Kditor's drawer."

"Cassell's I'amily Maua/ine" for April
is, as usual, full of Interesting and sug-
gestive reading matter. There is an ar-
ticle on "Famous Figure-head Relics,"
Illustrated, which show how much more
Important this line Of decoration was in
the old limes tliiniit is to-day. Now, we
give our attention to wall painting,
electric Lighting, and a higher rate of
speed, but having none of these diver-
sions, our ancestors spent their energies
In carving beautiful prows for their ships.
"Suggestions !<>:\u25a0 Fashionable Embroider-
ii b" is a practical paper. "Sleep and
Dreams" is the lirst part of a two-part

j paper. "That, Black Luce Bonnet" is an
I amusing story, followed by a couple of

pages Of music. "Lyes, and No Lyes,"
is a paper on the lishes of the sea. The
serial, "A Sharp Kxpcrience," reaches

I ils twelfth chapter. "How I Furnished

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.
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ailllMMl HOARD.
Ophtr s%O6;ChaUenas 2 90
Mexican 3 90Q4 Occidental, l SO
«;.*«' :; 60£3 .<r> lady W uoc
li- *.B 7', Andes l ro
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Aliilm 1 20 lom'wojilth . 86c
Belcher 3 16®3 20 tows 20c
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The Prostrating Shocks
Of malarial lover are not to l>e eountor-
:ute<i liy nuiniiie with any decree ol' cer-
tainty. or for any length of time. Tho
eradication and prevention of diseases of
a niiiisniatie type are, however, ascer-
tained |>osMl>ililies. Long experience has
shown that then1 is infinitely more pre-
veinivo etliency in tlie tiiii' botanic medi-
cine, Hostetter's S'oinueh l'.ilters, tlian in
the alkaloids, drinks and poisons vvliieli
were formerly the only recognised meant
Of removing and anticipating attacks of
fever and |gfM and bilious remittent.
When the system has been depleted by
periodically reearring paroxysms, this
agreeable restorative renews the fund of
tMiortry, MSd is not only a positive specific,
lmt repairs tho ill111MBW to tho general
health inflicted by all febrile complaints
partaking of the malarial character.

*.

Fob coughs, asthma and throat disor-
ders use Brown's Bronchial Troches.
iT cent.- a box.

—\u2666—
Xorway is wealthier in nickel ores than

any other Kuropean country, but only
two mines are now working.

My Store Cupboard" is a practical ar-
ticle. Tiiis is fbllowAd by :i story, "Kate
Moore's Wedding Trip." by Kilwanl 1.
Stevenson. The fashion letters from I
London and Paris are ftilloftimely hints j
and siin;j:otiyc Illustrations. There are Jseveral Eraoeful poems and a full Qatb- \
crer, which keeps the reader posted In the ;
lv.v ineiitiMns of the month. Cassell
Publishing Company, New York.

There is all tin- sunshine of Spring ami 'the fragrance d Bowers in "rlhe Ladies'
Homo Journal" for April: the Raster I
ciivit,designed by W. Hamilton Gibson, !

is a lair index to the charm of the num-
ber. Mrs. Whitney's delightful serial,
"A <ioldcn < lossip," is oontinucd. Maud L
Barton and Caroline A. Mason contributo
seasonable bHotI stories. This "Mrs. Ros-
siter Lamar" of Hie latter forms as at- |
Iractivo a feature as the clever sketch oil

I Mrs. T. l»e Witt Talniaire. Other articles
are Amelia E. Man's "Mothers as Match-
makers," dealing with a question of imi- |
versa! Interest, and the third of George

I w. Cable's masterly papers on "Teach-
ing the Bible." An article by <'. K.
Khmdor, the New York florist, on
"Flowers In the Home:" those npon
"Bee-keeping' as an Occupation for
Women," anil Mrs. Mnllon's delightful
pages 01 Spring Fashions will be espe-
cially appreciated. The number is com-
plete iv every part and richly Illustrated.
Curtis Publishing Company, Philadel-
phia.

The "Arena" for April (15. <>. Flower,
Boston) lias theso papers: Prof. J. K.
Buchanan (with portrait); "Philosophy of
tin- Future," by Dr. Winterburn;
"Crooked Taxation," by Thomas <«.
Bbenrroan; "Concerning a Psychic Medi-
um in Hypnotism," by l>r. Htion;
"Buddhism in the New Testament," by
Professor Bixby; "Moralityand Environ-
ment," l>y Arthur Dudley Yinton;
"Alexander Hamilton," !>y K. I*. Rowellj
"Naturalization of Lund as I'irst Pre-
sented," l>y Professor Buchanan; '"Na-
tionalism versus Individualism," (anon.);
"The Murial of Bradlaujjh" (poem), by
Gerald Maasey; "The Heart ofOld Hick-
ory," by Wiil Allen Dromgoole; "The
Morning Cometh,'• by Rev. W. 11. Sav-
age; "Liberal Thoughi the Safeguard of
tho Republic^" by Governor Weippiert;
"lias the Command of Jesnsßeen Re-
voked?" i>y A. <;. ESmery. iSditor
Slower has notes on a variety of current
topics ofliving interest.

T!k> April number of "The Quiver" is
as usual titled with interesting matter as
regards both pen and pencil. The num-
ber opens with "Tho Rough Mays of
March," followed by tho new serial, "On
Mrnnucr Willis," liy l'd,:h Lister; a
paper in the Sundays with the Young
series, in which tho lesson of the tele-
scope is taught; "The Fall of Jericho" is
a paper for Sunday reading; a slory, "Dis-
missed;" "A Cordial for Cure," by the
Rev. <•. Brooks; "A Sprit; of Rosemary,"
astoryintwp parts; the fourth in the
series under the general title of "Tho
shield, the Sword and (he Battle," called
'\u25a0The Sandals of the QospeL" l>y the ltev.
(i. Kverard; work in the Master's name
tells us the story oi""Maok:iyof Uganda;"
"Unspoken Love; or, the Tree in Our
Street," is finished in this number; "Min-
nie's Heroes,?" a story that willbo relished
by little jjirls; the serial "Waiting to be
Claimed" is*drawing to a close. CasseU
I'iiblishiiijjCompany, New York.

Tin- numbers of "The Living Ago" for
March 14th :iiid .list contain: "Tin- I'.-iim-
itijjs of Pompeii," Edinburgh: "Witami
Pathos in Sin lonhiN,'' National: "Three
Finnish Scholars," Scottish; "Turnerian
Landscape —an Arrested Art," Nineteenth
Century; "A Hide in Kaitirland." and
"Alexandra William tCinglake" Black-
WOOd; "Illustrations oi" Animal Life in
Tennyson," and "Ischia and its Earth-
quake," Cornhill; "Life in too London
Shuns." Temple Bar; "Statesmen of Eu-
rope," Leisure Hour; "Social Bath In the
Last Century," Murray's; "Our Wilt i<*st
Judge," betgravia; "Wild Beasts ami
Their Ways," Longman's; "Our Fimt-
Cousins" and "Sonic Savage Contribu-
tions to Civilization." Chamber's; "At
(lie Rcrent-Siicet Tussand's," Punch:
"The South African Doctrine of Souls,
Nature; "Robert Louis Slevonson on
Realism and Idoidism," Melbourne Ar-
ras. Ltttall dc Co., Boston, ure the pub-
lishers.
Kb« "PopularScience Monthly" for April

(I>. Appleton dt Co., New Fork) has these
papers: "From Freedom toBondage," by
Herbert Spencer; "A Brief History of
the Ohio Kiver." by Prof. .1. F. James;
"Street Cleaning in Larco Cities." l>v
Qenecal ESnunona Clark: "Training for
Character," by Prof. Henri Marion;
"What Keeps the Bicycle Upright?" by
C. B. Warnugj "Prof. Huxley on the
War-Path." 1. By the Duke of Argyll;
"Social ('lianj>es in (.'alifornia," (>y
Charles Howard Shinti; "Notice of Dr.
Henry T. Schlieniann. The Badger and
the Fox,'" "liiti-eInfluence and Disease,"
by Dr. Q. Bernard Hotlnuister; "Scien-
liiie .lottiu^s in Kgypt," by Dr. H. Car-
ringtoa Botton: "\Vhale Catching nt
Point Harrow," by Ji>hn Murdoch;
"Sketch of l»aniel (i.'l.rinton,'' by l>r. C.
C. Abbott; Editor's Table, Literary Notes,
Popular Miscellany and Notes.

The "Overland Monthly" for April has
these i»aj>ers: "Dairying inCalifornia, [."
F. K. Sheldon, with illustration*: "How
We < Jave a Name to Tennessee Cove," F.
M. SU)eking. with illustration; "The
Sherman of I'.arly Hays," W. C. Little:
••\\ liy the Political Boss is a Power." P.
1. Vassault; "A Hit of the l"nehissitied
Residuum, 11," liuien: "Patriotism and
School l'diuation," c.M. Waairer: "Peter
Folt/.. Tailor," K. P. H.: "Can-.p and
Travel in Texas, III,"Dagmar Mariajter:
"Living." Marion Hill: "Her Children.'*
Ellaßweher liittings: "Tiie old World
•ludpetl by the New," James I>. Phelatr,
"Daphne,' Lillian H. Shuey; "In Dark-
est England," Florence Prag: "Some Ke-
ligious Studies aud Sj>ocaltttions, II,"
"Book Reviews."

"St. Nicholas" for April (Tho Century
Company, New Yorkt, is at hand, spring-
lailencd with bright papers and beautiful
illustrations. "The fortunes of Toby
TrarTord." Trowbridge's charming serial,
continues; there is a delightful paper by
Mary Ilallock Foote, on "The dates of
• i randfatber's Fai-m."' There is a beauti-
ful wood engraving of a child's portrait,
from a painting by flanneinan; two Tiiore
chapters of "The Boy Settlers," by >. .»ah
Brooks: and papers by Katherine Altjo-n,
Frank Stiles Woodruff. i«ee Wooilwaia
and others. It is in all a rich number in
text and illustration, and willdelight all
youthful readers. Mrs. Dodge makes "St.
Nicholas" an agent of great good in the
world of young people.

"Harper's Young People" for March
24th eontiiins among other features espe-
cially appropriate to the F^tor season, an
interesting article by Bishop John H.
Vincent, a characteristic Easter story by
M. E. M. Davis, and an Easter ballad by
Margaret E. Songster. The four-page
supplement of the number contains the
Postoffice Box and other matter of inter-
est to young readers.
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*" ° FOR PA!I« "\u25a0\u25a0'
THF, CHEAPEST AND BEST MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IN THF, WORLD.

tostaatlystopn the most excruciation toalns; never ftvlls to give ease to the sufferer Wotsru\lSs, HKllsi:s. BACKACHK. I'AIN IN THE C'HKHT OK HIBEH HKADACHE
TOOTHACIIK. CuNUKSTI. iN. INFLAMMATIONS, IIITEUMATISM NIMU\l,<il \'
l,l'Mli,\i;n.sri \iica. PAINS IN THK SMALL OF THE BACK, or any other external
FAIN, a tew appllcatlonw act like magln, caimtny die pain to Instantly stop Ml tNTKK-
N VI. PAINH, DIARIUIKA. DYHKNTERY. COLIC, si'ASMs. N.VrsKA I'MNTINC

BPELLS, NKKViUsM'.ss, SLEEPLESSNESS, nro relieved InntonUy and quickly eared '
liy tiiktiiKInwardly 30 to 60 drops In hull'a tumbler ol water. 8O Cents a Bottle, sohl
I>V Druinrlsts. with i:\iiWavs pills there Is no better CURE or PREVENTIVE
oV ii:\ 1:1; AND AOUE. ws.vw

CAPT. STEVENS,
4 T sot .1 BXBEBT, BETWEEN EIGHTH

J\ and Ninth, the place for Fine wines,
XJquon and t i>;:irs. mrl i-tf

THE VIDETTE,
No. R9B, .1 St.. Siuwiimciilo. ("ill..

FINEST WINKS, LIQUORS AND
> pra.

lurlL-u (HAS. A. VIEMEISTER, Prop.

CONCORDIA BEER HALL,
No. lOSI ronrtli street.

1 : ((VINOMADEEXTENSIVE IMI'HO »"K-
-\£ menu the pubitc an now oonUallyln-
•rttcd to a flrit-plawinsnrt Bandwtchea ofall
kin<t«. ItuttiiiiiBeer on draughl and in i«>t-
-IU-. Tlic tlnest Wines, Liquors and Clsars i>n

hand. 11. KOHNK, Proprietor.

EBNER BROS.,

116-1 IN X stn>et. Fiiml inul Soeoiul,

Sueriinieiito.

TMFORTBSB AND WHOLESALE DBAlr
I an in Wines and Liquors. Agents for the
cWciinitcil Ponuneiy and Greno Chanipagns.

M. CRONAN,

SSIO X St., 11ml 11OS-HIO Thlnl St.,
Baonunantoi < ni.

IHPOBTBB AND o/HOLESALB DEALBB
in Fine Whiskies, Brandies and Otam-

pagne.

.JAMES WOODBURN,
"No. tl~ X Street. Sueramento. CU.

TMFOBTEB AND WHOLESALE DEALER
I in Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines and

I^lijuors. Thanking myold mends and patrons
for their furtner patronage, I solicit a continu-
ance of the same. \\\ oraers will i>e promptly
and cheerfully filled.

SAUCE
-'{TEX WORCKSTKIiSHIRIt) v

Imparts tho most delicious tasto ana test*)

EXTRACT " SOIPS,
ef»LETTER from "%
\u25a0 MEDICAL GEN- ••«•»> lES,
•1 l.rv.AN at MiJ- I W _.__
ima, to his brut Ivor :;. *ISH»

M»r. S lIOT*COIJB

LEA it PERRISS 1 \u25a0..'*** UKVI'S
tlial their SMBBS l-> WZ-j «SW
hislilyesteptnod In fen itiLQ&*\u25a0 A?IE,
Indik, :ir..l is inmy E. - <

opinion, the zm»t (U& PUfiH WELSH'
palatable, as v . \u0084. %^
•» Uto nuwt who'.i>- <st2^H| R AICEUIXS«
scsnio sauce tiutie kl^n^H

Btffnutnrr ac prery hoMlsofthoperralno ftortjmisl
JOUN DUX'AN'S SONS, MW YOIUi.

OLD BOURBON.
geo. i mm k ro.

Have secured the Sole Agency
for the Pacific Coast for this
brand of PURE Kentucky
"Whisky. Saloons will find it
superior to many advertised
brands, and we recommend it
especially for

MEDICIXAIand FAMILYTRADE.
dvrnauy

BEWARE
of mercury and potash mixtures.

They aggravate the disease instead
of curing' it.

Life A Burden.
"Isuffered for five years with mercurial

rheumatism, which was the resultof potash
and mercurial treatment by physicians for
constitutional blood poison. They not only
failed to cure me. but made me a physical
wr-.-k and my life a burden. I then com-
menced taking Swift's Specific (S.S.S.,land
after taking a few bottles was entirely
cured both of the rheumatism and blood
poison. Icheerfully commend S. S. S., to
any one similarly afflicted.

Johb h. Lyles. Sorcata 111.

Rooks on Blood ud SUb Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. 6a.

Ijttieccllattcowft.

"^^
A-head of everything

that can be used for
f washing and cleaning,
/l I I fTT-*^^ \is PEARLINE. If

kW I 1 v/ /**"^"*^your work is heavy, it
Vk \V 7 / / is a necessity ;if your

Jk ( (/ \ work is light, it is a
jP c^t V^ 1 / J^K luxury. It lessens

/^ I jn^ / //Ii thelaborofwashing,
IT3 s/H^l fIJJ anc* e^Ps every-
p /jC&/ I \v/ w^ere nl house-

Ua yr"^ I y^ work. There's noth-
\ ing so harmless—nothing

>^^,^y * so effective —nothing so
/ popular and yet so new —it ia

rapidly succeeding soap. Try it
for washing dishes—try it for washing anything—
everything; only try it—for your own sake and burs.
A house without Pearline is "behind the times."
W^ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you
rSA^TTn t*f-*"IIIIS 's as yood as" or "the same as Pcarline."
JLJ\^> VV Ctl V.y IT'S FALSE—Pcarline is never peddled, and ifyour

grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, do the hones) thing—-sendit Airl:
183 JAMES PYI.E, New York.

i Bermuda Bottled.
"You ttiiiNt ti> to ItcriniHln. It'

you <l<> ikil. 1 v>ill '.--.'. I.i- rrtjxMisl-
lih- lor the coiiHfiiii4'iieo<(." "But,
ilortor, I can allurd iu-tilier the
time nor the money." •' \%'ell. It j
that i.« i"!i::i- i.ii. , try

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

IsntiM'tiiitficall It Eloriuuda. IJol-
tlcd, anil many s-:.m-s <>i

CONSUfKPTION,
Bronchitis, ('ough

or Severe Cold j

I liavc crEIES» with it; and tiio {
a;lv;uittivre is that tlae most. MUdh |
five stiimacli can UiUv it. An;)tlii>r }
tliinv whlrh rnnainriKtH II t>i tlic J
KUmnlatlWC projtcrlics ot the Hy- {
p»i»husuiiiios %viii<-ii it. contmilM. |
IN will Hud It f.-;r sale at youi* ;
DrtiKKiMt's S»«it \u25a0•• you wit the •ortSMMil KCO'ri'-H BWDUMOII." j

IMS? *Z ONLY
M{L\ ?:/& SPI A COUGH"
ffiVs''/' „ Yrffl h;.s brought mnr.y

\u25a0SjTv. . i X '_, "* I// ra to BBIInMUcraves.
\WS, ~j&, iy/jfWhat U a couth?
\vi^\y

V '\u25a0' JS ''''"\u25a0'! ""-:*'thrjatot
\/\T^;~^iN^ '' '>_Jy I'ri'iiflilaltobct h:i\u

vkNV-N.Vvr"**a^*"'^ coi.l: nature KMmdi un
vl\vkv\V nlurm-l.ell tcllliu'when- the di-; awe
kX\W\\\V il!"- Wi-il.i:n duyaents " T*Y
N\\V\VJ Wlstar's KaUuiii »f Wild Clicrry ;"

l4v\.\Vw il ''"" l'uri'(' ">uiiKnndß of pcrnotiH.

r^VvXr -I'l 'oni; ftll J'"" ff'sth liwrn 1« d:uim.r,
|yi,wvy f«r the eoogfi l« n Daooer b^nnL t"se
ft\VY\/ "Wlstcr" anil l>ei-nrril. Xi.!iei.-e!iulni-
*V.VV Binned '' '\u0084 BI'ITS" 00 wrapper.

lih. ihMi-iiki:ys -SW.CIFI s ari'.-,r!iiit Ideally and
rnn-rully pnp*wd pcvtcripUoui; naed fnrmuny
yenrw tn prlTate practice with kwioetMuu) fororer
thirty yearsuseiJhy (bopeople. Kvery -In i.- Spo-
cltii* Is ii«M'oiii leuro for tii" iilaeaiie named.

Tfaeaa Bpaotflc* cure wltkont ilm^KlnK. wirp-
inKorrwiuelni: tlH1 RyMem. utitl are In f:i"t nnil
•!<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•: tin' »»<>v« ri-n.;irenirilirw ofthe World.

UST OF rRWCirAI. NOK. CURES. RXK
1 I'l-vi-r.t, ( "n^-iHt!i ii. I'iM.-iitinintl.iii .'•<»
'i Wornm. Worn I'evcr, Worm CoUo-. ..l(*
3 ('rylnirf'olic» jrTi'etlilntfofliifnuts ..5O
4 ninrrhi-u. <-f CtilUlri-norAdOlH M

.'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•> \u25a0\u25a0>TI I- I \ . ('rl|llll^.ltllinUH I'ollC t*>o
C < fi.rlir:. .Morbiin. V. milting .11l
7 Coniihti, Colo. JtrmicMtls AI)
5 Nenralirin. f'lotlinehe, l'acim-he 60
'.} Hemlm-lie*. S<<-klleuitnel,e. Vertigo ,sft

111 *>ysprpHi:i, Ullli>u» Stmnneh \u0084>(>
It S::.-| i \u25a0 <-.-<? \u25a0 i ;"nii:tnl rcrioillt. .•"•!>
li \\ hit«Nt toOl*iv>l'i»e I'erliMis 50
111 Croup, rough, Pinirult Hreuthtnn 5(1
IIgall Khrnin, KryslpelnH, Eruiitlonn. .s(>
15 lilieniimtlNin, ltlieiimnlle 1-ulns 40
l»i I'rvrr nm 1 A car. Chills, Malaria 30
17 I'llew, IMlndor lileedltig ."it*
10 (nlarrh. Influenza, c'olil In the llend ..TiO
'20 Whooping- Couch. violent Oonsha. ••'SO
»'i -:• c iit-.-.iI t'i Mi.: \, i ;:> .\u25a0 ii \u25a0•' \u25a0•\u25a0'<\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• .;'!
«? KidncvriHcnnc SO
'JS NerToan l>ebUiry 1.00
30 IrlnnryWcnkiiPS.i, Wettlnit Heil. .30
3M l)is«-iisi'H«»f thrllcurt.i'al|>lt.ilUinl.OO

RoM liyPni^irliit*, or Bent ptwtpald on reev'lpt
of prlee.' Dm. HtmrjlßSTf Jl.vNf*!., (H4 pnitea)
richly bound In rlota u:id k>''l. mulled tree.

HDMFHHE7S' MEDICINE CO.,
Oor. Williaic sud John Streets, Now York.

SPECIFi OSJ

Tfee Gelelrated Frencft Cure,
"APHRODITINE'^S

f
POSITIVE L^\^\

to rv.rc Buy form /Cj 7?
or any dinorderof \---^y\
the generativeor- jf&i~jtty»*^
pens of fitiiers.x,/'^*^f - 2k>
whether arising'/• 7 J
front thccxcosslve/ /895

BEFORE u^eof Silmulauts, AKTFIRTobacco or Opium, or throuph youthful iinliscrp-
tioti, overir.ilulEToneo, Ac . r.ueh us lxissof Bmia
Power, Wa'ieftilnes.j, Ilecrin^down Tains in t!.o
1vii W. 9enUnaJ WeaJUirss, Hystci ia, Nervous l»rns-
tratiun. Nocturnal KmisFious, l.curorrha-ft. Iliz-
rincss, Weak Memory. Loss of rower and Impo-
tency, which it neifK'eteiloften lend to pre.mat«ro
old nirc ami insnnity. rriro $l.tX) o hoy, 6boicB
for{3.00, Sent I>t mall otireceipt of price"

A WRITTEN (II'ARANTKK is riven for
cver>-1">.00onler received, toref-.ind the inouey if
a Prrmnnmt cure is not efTceted. We havo
thousands of tcstimnninls from old nnd yor.nß.
of hot'i seres, who have l>oen permanently cured
by theuscof Aphroditlno, Circular free. Address- THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

rACIDIC ItKANCH,
32 Street. San Franclaco, <'.»1.

sm.n hy

R. J. VAN VOOBHIES. DRUGGIST. 800 J
STREET, SACRAMENTO, CAL, IaUWjmTTS

CIST YOUR OVER THIS,
tmmm^mm^m^m^^^BXT

lioi]y-\u25a0*•*\u25a0 h» hw TTtj^m Hi
i*|tpri>D*urtf»calop«TAtki tu

S MM Ikl 'AP tunu>rx. Tl»tnU, pitiw.. v»:;-.-,cflr,
Pf^ )N a PV A^HL hy«lra«de; 1 nier*. &pp;um<-cs fur

!\u25a0<* "' 5j H \u25a0ft •!' J m.r.ir\u25a0». f.-i..8,U coat^aiaU;B^*****l-^""^"*»al»A\*>ni**icntuU N-ok for men.

Ichroiue diM;A«M, #y«*, Iwir. letniiial »iunp..*, 1.-i of
I raaufcood, glett, «>-pMiw, tmii»turiJ tuun. result* of il-iw or

•MMH. whirl, untit »U lor w*rri«cu. h*p{.i"*». ut li*c>Ju-
tttt. Off. ueatG'S WJMDtRfUL GERMAN tNVIGQftATQK,
tit**Tvat.>*t nm«Jy fir ifepvi emurUUnta. To prora its n»r:u,
11 tiutl N'ttl* «nt free A.LJr«m. D/f. UCBIG d CO. «X' "i-wy
St, San PruiriAro, CaL, or 301 W. 9t)i St. KitiuiCity, Mix

THE QREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.^3
8 BEECHAM'S PILLS g

For Bilious ant Herons Disorders; |
"Worth 6 Guinea* Box" Irat sold |

for 25 Cents, 1
BY ALL PRICCISTB. |

ENNYROYAL PILLS
|rr-^i OH(tnal «oJ Only <9eamUe. A

f- f jP}*^\ »«ri itic r?U&hle. laoics uk
r~&\ v^kal frnr«t«t lor 'Ckkckmtrrt M-AX
#**M^jßl-»~v.iF'j^.l11 Krd ul -..-1.1 m'U;;ie\Vflr

\u25a0. tifj»U6 bl» riMteo. Take VF
\u25a0W^ a^bhoikrr. Bf'iM*Ja«y»-o»J n/»mm- V

I / — flfti.-^f ir ; tc.Uj.-i -w. Ai;»ruic.i!t. «r »~3d 4&
I W In nmxop« fbr parlieuUn. teatiacniftlt «ai
\fl» B "KcUof for I.cd!<-•.- m ! r:,' by rrturn

•J< *» HkIL lO.OO9Tc«tlawat«ti. >a«e Portr._ v rrktrh.«,f.rChcniic«ll<K,Mud;.-.«^car«,
Eo:i br »n Lou) Dncgisu. Ftuljula., !'•>

nil rciTCHiN6 piles"
riLXoSWAYNFB

ABBOLUTBLTCtTRBS. wIMTPHLKT
SYMI'TO«s-is..tnaiv: Ultnr ttrklvc Bed
MlBC i»«; bom »t .i!«b»i wane fey i»riu!H.|.l.'
•»»V*i° \u2666«"••*\u25a0»' !•\u25a0•"• Buna e»<l ,r.m<r,
•«l SWATSKH OI.VTMKNT;t*wthe lXe*!»i•\u25a04 kl<wdl«c. knU. alreratlaa, as fin mk* SZ3

$rutt»i £»cct»», yyiobwOi (!?tc.

W. R. STRONG COMPANY,

—ItK.VI>«I7AKTEIIS FOR—

Alfalfa Seed, Etc.
O1 Oregon Potatoes In Ix>ts to suit.

S. GER9ON it CO.,
—WHOLESALE—

Fruit, Produce and Commission Merchants,
SACK.VMKNTO, CAI-

RO. Bm iro.

W. H. WOOD ft COi
Wholesale Dealers and shippers at

California Fruits. Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTOR, ETC.,

Xos. 117 to 125 ) Street, Sacramento.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
(icncr.il Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
808,810^818 X St.. rfcmiiiiiuiiiUi

Telephone :i:. Fostofllceßox3Bs.
KUUBSH J.GBBOOBY. I HANK OBXQOBT.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
QitTGCHBSOBS TO GREGORY, HAKNKS &
JO l'°.. Nob. 12<> and 12* .1 si.. Siii'mincntn.

! wholesale dealer* in Produce and I'mit. Kull
stocks i>f Potatoes, Vegetables, Ureen and
Dried Fruits, Bouts, Alfalfa. Butter. Etas,
Cheese, Poult; y,<t.\, always on hand. Orders
nitedal LOWEST l!.\TKs.

ROSS S.
STANDAUP RKOORD, 2:25. (IN HUM-

ben will be given m Wallace's Trotting
] Kcalster No. 10.)

Russs., :>:'>s,hy Nutwood, 2:lB^',llrst dam
I by State of Maine, 2:40, by simpsoi.".-; Mes-
senger by \Vlntlin>p Messenger, son of Imp.
Messi liL'tr,NCt-ond Uuin by McCriU'krn's Hli.lv
Hawk.

BOSS S. has the fnstost record of nny Nut-
wood RtaUion on the coast, excepting Dawn,
2:1 8 \. and al a sire willprovo to be the equal

!ofun.v son of Nutwood. His tlrst aflts, now
;i-yo;iV-i>lils. are very promising, und three I.'
Uioin will drop In the 2:;tO list this year 1!
nothing happens them, ns two can now show
11 i>::)Oirait. und the third can trot a mile iv

K(>.
KO^S H. and his colts run be seen lit

Mmofthe undersigned, wben all can sco
t he isa sire 01 size, color. style and sj< •\u25a0<!.
KSt RIPTION—KOSS 8. is n rosewood

\u25a0, 16 hand-. hißh, weighs 1.150 pounds,
y stylish, good mane and tail, lejp! and
, plenty of bone and museie and a splendid

long H'-ok.
TEItMS—ROSS S. willstand Ht §75 for the

se^isou.

PAY~CAR
Is ray name, my sire is Ross S.. record 2:25,

Ihy Nutwood, record 2:ls-' 4, my dam is Ku-lka,
by Sultan, record 2:21, siiv of Stiimboul,
miird 2:ll.myereat ilam U Katie DI< 1, the
ttam of Inez, roeord 2:;H). I am 3 years
old. 15 %,\ hands high, splendid blood bay in
color, heavy hhu-k mnne and tail, the Ix-st of
les- and feet, long neck, siood head, well set
on. can trot a 2:40 »cait In an easy way. lam
tiie only stallion in the State standing for
public service that combines the blood of the

j two great sires. Nutwood and Sultan, I will
bo allowed to serve fln«>n approved inures
for %tO the season, at Worth Ober's Training
Stables, Sacramento Race Track. Good Mara
sont to breed to me willhave the best of care-
ful handling and kept In any way wished.
Accidents orescapes at owner's risk. Address

1 all communications to
WOUTH OBER, Owjicr,

mra-Sm 01 > Twenty-third BU, Sacramento.

NUTWOOD JR.,
mHE FAMOUS STALLION* WILL STAND
I the season at AGRICULTURAL I'ARK.

I Price, $30 for season.
I mi->i-<rn R, H. NASOS, Proprietor.

capay^valleyT"
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State.

Equal in AllRespects to the Famous Yaea Valley, Which It Adjoins.
UNFR.ECEIDEISrTEID TEEMS.

X^53 INTEREST ONLY FOR FIVE YEARS AT 7 PER CENT. *^J

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco,
and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear

Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great ad-
vantage to the fruit-grower of being in early locality.
In most cases it makes the difference between success
and failure. The industrious orchardist of Capay Valley
may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained
by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 20
acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,
will yield a handsome and assured income.

The Capay Valley Land Company has an agent re-
siding in the valley, whose duty it is to show the various
tracts to land seekers. •

Four townsites have been laid out in different points
in the valley, viz : Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-
able prices and on easy terms.

The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto is
situated at the lower end of the valley, and $125,000
worth of substantial buildings have already been erected,
including a fine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences.
The town has a postoffice, school-house and a weekly
paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
and express offices.

Postoffices have alse been established at Guinda and
Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of the
valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
comfortable little hotel makes excellent jquarters for
hunters as well as land-seekers.

The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
ley may be thus concisely summed up :

A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
crop.

A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
and vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State.

Aclimate perfectly adapted to. the curing of raisins and
drying of fruit without the aid of artificial evaporators.

A location that is central and close to markets. Railroad
communication which enables shipments to be made
quickly and cheaply. Lands \. ..ich are sold cheaper
and on better terms than anywhere else in the State.

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the
most fertile lauds in this beautiful valley upon terms which
enable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own
product, viz: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent.
The only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro-
portion of the land purchased shall be planted to fruit
trees or vines. Land may be bought without this
condition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and re-
maining So' per cent, at the end of five years, with in-
terest annually in advance, at 7 per cent. The various
tracts owned by the Capay Valley Land Company have
been subdivided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for
sale at prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Simi-
lar unimproved land in Vaca Valley has recently been
soul at $400 and $500 per acre.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor-
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable
fruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be
one of the earliest in the State. The grape crop of 1890
from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before
tiit- Fresno County grapes were ripe.

Tlie railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel-
lent shipping facilities ; and land may now be purchased
in the immediate proximity of either of the following
stations : Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne,
Cashmere or Rumsey.

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest
and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad-
ditional acreage will be planted out. One of the recent
sales made by the company was that of the Tancred
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association.
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of
which will be planted to fruit trees this season.

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention,
and it is a significant (act that several of the blocks are
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex-
pect to make their earliest shipments from here.

" \u25a0 \u25a0 i ...
FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,

APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

MTTXL H. IXTII^LS,
Fourth and Townsend Streets, - - SAN FRANCISCO.

I POOr adv^^SeroeJ^S BeSuse they ara

< bxemtde ?koiz>\fy
> gQ^ad Veh^gn^QiS--^ e^a use they are
5 wAy^vl\—\u25a0'—ijr^^J'' v weiryand strikingly

J It is our busmsss^to pTeßa.re (3ood
( advertisements^and pia.ce^them
> where they willxproduce results,
l address —i&^^^S® Q

? *" io ° 6co.rrow=lu&Co.,
i Newspaper Advertising Bureau
I 10 Spruce 5t., N.Y,

Ilnl»ertalu»v6.

JOHN MILLF.R
(S«c«-;s;»r i,» Kritz A MtLLBR)

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
m-v- X STKF.KT (ODD XXI.LOWS- TKM-

Upu). A. complete stock or UndertalcluK

J. FRANK CLARK,
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1019 Fourth <t.. siKTumeiito.

I^MHALMFNt; A SPECIALTY. OBORGR
H. ILAKK,Kuiuml Director und County

torone^jr, U|ii,on«> No. 1;«.

W. J. KAVAXAIGH. Undertaker,
Ho. r>i:i .J St.. hot. Firth and Sixth.

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-
ment of Metallic and Wooden Cfcaki im

Hurlnl (.-as«-s. CMRtu and Shroiuls turnlslied
Cum 11 ontirs will rcveivr |in>iiipt uttention on
short Mtlm :n>ii at the totreat ral<><. Office
oj>eii day and nlglit. Telephone No. 305.

SKND THE WEKKLY UNION TO YOUKfHonrie In tho Hut **«*»

CEHMANN,
Wholesale and Retail Healer in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
PRODUCE ASD GR4IH COIMISSIQS MERCHANT,

AXD DEALER IN

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS
11 os and 1030 J Street.

\u25a0W Goods Dellvorc<l Freo of Charge.
|a22-3m •

Waterhouse & Lester,
DEALERS IS

Iron. Steel. Cumberland Coal, Wagon
Lumber and Carriage Hardware.

TOO, 711, 713, 715 J St., Sacramento.

I


